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ALL OLD MEMBERS AND MANY 
NEW ONES SIGNING 

UP.

“ Some' criticisms are so silly that 
they are really beneath notice,”  said 
Paul T. Vickers, secretary of t h e  
Midland County Chamber of C o m- 
meree, in an interview yesterday, 
^'but they are laughable.”

The secretary said one widely 
’  known chronic grumbler, who con

siders he knows more than God Al
mighty himself about everything un- 

'  dec heaven, declared he wouldn’t join 
the Chamber of Commerce because 

'  the Chamber o f Commerce took his 
moaey to buy beefsteaks for the 

. “ high ups” while they never even in
vited hfan. Several others said they 

*' were tiot invited to Chamber of Com- 
meree banquets.

“ As a matter of fact,”  Vickers said, 
“ the Chamber of Commerce has nev
er given a banquet since it was act
ively organized eight and a haif 
months ago. It gave one sandwich 
sapper and not only invited all mem
bers through the paper, but s e n t  
them letters, and only 42 people of 
114 members attended. The Cham-

SPIAWN ISSUES STATE-. 
WENT ABOUT t  LANDS

CORRECTS FALSE IMPRF.8 SIONS 
ABOUT REVENUE TO STATE 

UNIVERSITY.

IN O E
D t l t m S S E T

CRANE COUNTY WELLS EXPECT- 
ED TO BEGIN DRILLING OP- 

ERATIONS JANUARY 10.

That there is a widespread misun
derstanding concerning the amounts 
o f revenue the University o f Texas 
is receiving from oil lands in Reagan 
County is the opinion of President 
W. M. W. Splawn.

“ Some apparently have the impres-ihis present platis 
sion that oil will make the University 
immensely rich, and permanently re
lieve the taxpayers of the State of 
any burden in maintaining the insti
tution,”  said Dr. Splawn. “ In t h e  
first place, the University receives 
under State statute, ten cents an acre 
for the lease of mineral rights. Prom

muoiistNi
i m r a s t t n

CHARTER AVAILABLE. WHEN A 
. FEW m o r e  CONDITIONS ARE 

MET.

S. F. Johnson, manager of the Tex
as Development Company’s operations j fron 
in Crane County, states that the two 
welLs he is to drill for Pittsburg and 
Winston-Salem parties will be spud
ded in about January 10, according to

Receiving the official dispensation 
International Association o f 

Lions Clubs was the feature o f the 
luncheon Thursday, The document 
was presented by .Secretary J. Homer 
Epley, who also read a lengthy com-

BLOOI m N «  
BT MHCII m D t m

B. C. GIBBIH BBimiNS 
t f l E B L B I I G m E

VACCINATINf; NEEDLE STUCK ; m a k  ES .STATEMENT TO PUBLIC 
IN HAND CAUSES SERIOUS CONCERNING DEPARTURE

TROUBLE ' KKO.M L(X:a L JAIL

munication from the International 
He will spend Christinas at hia j Seci etary to the effect that all branch- 

home, in the north, but expects to ies  of the organization were now open 
return early in January to start on | to the Midland Club, 
the new tests. The Texas Develop- District Governor R. D. Green of 
ment Company No. One is putting i Abilene had written a letter stating 
down casing at present, and jvill con- j that he would like to deliver the char-
tinue deeper in a short time. | ter before Christmas, but the local i was immediately begun.

Engines and drilling ^uipm ent for I Lions expressed a desire to build the i rie is now at the home of his 
that source, the institution received j the new wells have been unloaded atjelub up to a more firm footing before jhrotherinlaw, John Y. Francis. His 
during the fiscal year ending August . the new location. -asking for the charter. {wife and baby are also in town.
31, 1924, the sum of $62,478.48. This | — ——o-------- j An invitation was authorised to 0 . j -------  -o------------ -
amount goes into what is called C o t t O F l  GtO H I i s  * ® Webb, assistant to the president g t C r l i lU T  P r i c C
available fund, and is used exclusive-j * .  . U Texas and Pacific Railroad, ask-1 ”
ly in the construction o f buildings. A I1 1 1 0 8 1  lv 6 & C n 6 U |jng him to visit the Midland club at | D lC S  111 D h U h S

Secondly, the University receives! ■;- this earliest possible date and speak —  —
the owner’s royalty of one-eighth o f j Ginning receipts h a v e  reached j to members and other citizens along 1 Sterling Price, of Dallas, formerly
any oil that may be taken from th e| *^ “  ̂2’T60 bales, according to a rep-1 the line.s of community development.'chief o f police there, and an old
University lands, and received during 1 Hill gin, and | Webb has signified his interest friend of Jeff Cowden, passed away
the fiscal year ending August 31, 1924, I believed that the goal of 3000 | Jn the community affairs of Midland, Mast Monday night at his home. Jeff 
the sum of $16,611.76. All income xrounty this .season > posted through the Im-al pa- Tow.leii r<-eeived the news of h is

While branding and vaecinaUng After an absence of something ov- 
cattle on the John Amburgey ranch I er three years, B. C. Girdley volun- 
near Odessa last Saturday. Bob C ot-itanly returned to .Midland la.st Sat- 
ter stuck the needle of the vaccinal- uiday iiioi ning. in company with 
ing syringe in his right hand, lx- sheriff A. C. Francis with whom he 
lw(-en the fir.-it and secon.'i fingers. (-.jininunicated hi>t Intention to

He did not come to^town or go to a p.pifu, Midland, 
doctor for several day.s, coming into jj,., wherealKiuls .s.iic.t his unex- 
Midland Wednesday. When he co n -, p,.,.^pJ departure from the Midland 
suited a physician, he learned that |jaj] have been unknown, although 
blood poisoning had set in just a j he returned by way o f Mexico, ac- 
little while before. and treatment cording to report*.

Court proceeding.s are said to 
have been held in Pecos last Monday 
at which time bond was made on 
the several counts for which Girdley 
was held; and he is now in MidUnd 
with his family

On being interviewed, he made the 
statement that he had nothing to 
make public except to correct one 
erroneous report that he has heard 
since his return.

He states that ex-sheriff W. E
B>-adford. '.vho was m office at the

ber o f Commerce gave the baseball ' I*'®*’ ' mineral royalties goes into the reached before another week p<», ([,, i.s especially concerned af>out death from Mrs Price. ti.. - of h.- -lipai-iiv.- had nothing
players who did so much fine public- endowment of the llniver- P***-'̂ ®*- 'the i,ce<l of a new- .school building. It H- ai d .Jeff Cowde- wci,. t(.g'‘ther wiian-.e. t< do viti r.i.s e.-cape, and
ity work and xmtertaining for Mid- H may not be used for main- ^  is t.ani to istiiuatti the remain- hoped that his visit will be made n- ' • n  1 day -it th- coal riilning had no mklit t of th> intenoed de
land a sandwich supper and didn’t j U n i v e r s i t y ;  it may not number o f bales by the quantity before the close of the present year. indu->tiy around Tiiui b*o . and saw pai iuie until aft- - ;» was effected 
e v e n  Invite the directors of the Cham- “ swi in the erection of buildings; •* being brought in daily now,  ̂ Paul T. \ icker.s was introduced by service totrether during a strike and .\ccording to flirdley. he was ex

-  -  -------  •- =------ bee.iise manv fsrmars l , .e „  . ....................... . . .  uprising ..f the miners when Jeff tended in n v  courteous favors by
ileputy

ber o f Commerce. The Governor of;l*“ l- '*■ must be invested in gilt-edged many farmers have temporar- the president, who stated that Mr.
the State of Texas came to Midland , *®®“ Hties, such as government bonds. »bandon< d their fields, giving the V’ ickcr.» had a serious matter to bring Cowden 
and one director ate with him. Would interest therefrom may b e /® " ’ **®'*®'' their cotton time to .b e fo re  the club. The speaker respond- Marshal and Price wa
this big "belly acher”  want the Gov-'""®'* •*' the erection of bailding.s. catch up and get it picked all at once, p j ^̂•î h a volume of rare words, to iff in that county, 
ernor to come here and not be enter-1 “ *t is estimated by those who are "*̂ *''* '"'*** ^*''® K®mF over the same* the effect that Liort Wadley. tail Mr. Price was later a Texas

U n i t e d  S l a t " - '  
a - i e p u ' v  « h e r -

Uined? 'The Chamber of Commerce j*" * position to know that the Uni- «cr®*F® times^
entertained the visiting county com -' versity may receive an;^here from However, those who 
misaioners o f Upton Oo^nty and

Nghree Midland commissioners wltan it • - . ,
^  trying to get Upton to cooperate *>«"» developed on University Unds.

t h e  However, $600,000, or even $2,000,-

are bold
$600,000 to approximately $2,000,000 to wager a guess are placing
Jn royalties from the oil fields now the final total at about 150 or 3200

was
with Midland ht a rood And
dHuahar o f Commerce succeeded. "»*ke t*** University j W e S S O I l 8  L e a v i l l Rpg, ---- ----------- .

“The MidUnd Chamber o f C om -,o f Texas the wealthiest school h if  
i.ierM prolmMy spends less money America. We most remember that it [ 
for banquets than any active chamber ( about $2,000,000 a year now to ;

For Austin Today

Kan-
twrister of the Midland organization, ger. when quick shooting and h a r d  
had been referred to as a “ sheenie" riding was a con.«tant duty. He wa* 
by a visitor to the city. stationed at Taacosa. He was said i

A second matter was brought up by to have been a fearles.-< man and an 
Lion V'ickers, being the presentation {admirable peace officer, 
o f a check for $1.50 from the West { — — —o - ------  -

thi sheriff ard hj hi-* family, and 
they put themselve- out to make him 
ae comfortable a." pos.iihle during 
the two month.* he wa* confined to 
the local prison. However, they 
had nothing to do with hi* e-*cape. 
cither through earelessne** or 
through intentional aid, according 

fto his statement; and he adds that 
1 he took no advantage of their favors 
i in making his escape. He say* that

o f commerce in Texas for the simple , Universi ty.  While this U. Weaaon and wife are leaving the season. Lion Spellmann was

'^exas Pair at Abilene to Lion  ̂ A Little Rain 
SlMbnann, who won first prize on  -

1 First of Week *»<• ‘ h’ * statement U due Mr
' _  ! Bradford in the interest of personal

Last Monday started rather cloudy, fairness to him.

f cari ots there. The check, through er- 
' ror, failed to have been sent earlier

reason that important people to whom |seems a sizeable sum, yet other uni- Austin, where they will live complimented highly by the speaker, and damp, and during the morning a ' No detail* of hi.* communication
banqueU arc given seldom get th is /ers ities in smaller and poorer sUtes, Confederate Horne. Both o f  on Bccdunt o f his theological a n d  good little ‘•howeer fell in town. It j with sheriff I^ar.ci* and his return
far from tbs Urger dtie*. The Lions * *‘®‘^®'ve greater sums, some of them, “ *’® reacliing an advanced stage  ̂horticultural ability. i* reported that .-icattered shower* to Midland wen- reported by the

which holds weekly luncheons ' "ol- including the agricultural college, *He, and Mrs. Wesson has been in Two members of the club, Oliver fell over a great deal of country, al- sheriff.
health for some time. It is hop- Fannin and Elliott H. Barron, though no heavy rain wa* reporti-d in: ________

Club
is in no wise connected 
■Chamber o f Commerce, 
pays his own bill .

“ But there are only a few like development o f the Uni
these in every community, and I havejvcrsity within the next few years.

with the!®* much as $4,000,000 and $6,000,000 
Every man 'P®*' annum. ’These figures demon-j®** */®‘  *'*’ ® ''*** ®®'"® " 'il l ^

strate that oil will have very little e f - d o w n  there will cause both of made at one end of the table relative
them to enjoy many years of good

were called upon to repeat statements this vicinity.

health.
to

However, a little farther east, rain ' Bridsre Club Enter- 
Dr. John B. Tliomas’ conduct as made the road.* muddy and traffic was tained Friday Night

captain of one of the teams engaged slowed up to .some extent. A good |
soaking rain would be welcome here !I .in the Chamber of Commerce mem- 

jhership drive. at this time.
Fannin’s statement was to the ef- ' Ranges are dry over the

Tuy Spring This Week Highly Entertaining t'fCt that if the Thomas side lost, he part of the Midland country, although  ̂ home
! preferred that the whole committee some sections have good grass and

never been in a community where the j  ̂ ------------- <*-------------  !
people are as liber^ and wise as the Moving Here From Big Symphonic Quintet
M ii^nd people because, o f course, | 
bniinees men, successful farmers and 
ranchers and all people who believe!
in progress know that payment into ' Hed Steele and his wife are moving | Renditions of chamber music b y buy the banquet for the winning side weed.-. wet winter would greatly 
a  chamber o f commerce is not a gift Big Spring this week, and ,thc Cleveland Symphonic Quintet last instead of Dr. Thomas himself, on the improve the cattle conditions
but an investment. i ’'"'B *'ve at the C. C. Johnston home. | Tuesday night were highly appreciat-, g.'ound that Dr. Thomas would ban-

“ Some people subscribed to t h e j ^ r s .  Steele, who was formerly Miss^ed by the Midland audience. Direct-jopet the crowd on chile only. It i s 'l f E U *  P O S T A L  C L E R K S  
Midland County Chamber of Com- I Cuba Johnston, is popular among the ed by Paul V'emon. a celebrated rio- .**id that members of the team headed ' -p y  E  A R I Y  M A IL IN G
merec this year when they actually I P®®P'® Midland and Red is alsolUnist, the quintet was composed o f  by J. B. Wilkinson have thrown off* 
had to msdee a sacrifice, and they;®” ® ®̂  ^̂ ® Midland bunch, although himself. Lloyd Da Costa Jones, Wil- in their work on account of the same
really should not have done so. One *’® away from here most o f lliam H. Cheesman, William Carver j possibility, thinking perhaps t h a t  Cue ot the important feature-* in
person started to make a payment - the time since the world war. I Williams Jr., and Miss Blanch Web- Wilkinson would furnish a better feed the Shop Early. Mail Early campaign
and the committeeman, on learning <
that this aged person not only was Methodist Revival
meagerly nuppiorted but supported a 
dependent relative advised this lib
eral one not to pay. “ No I can’t 
do much, but I want to help some,”  
was the reply.”

“ By far the great majority, per

ber, pianist. if he should lose. | which is being put on throughout the
Several arrangement* worn used. Barron's .statement bore out th e  ^̂ ® Post Office Depart-

v - » *  w v t i *  x-ki entire quintet; another tact that Dr. Thoma.s was said to ment. is the proper addressing and se-
R o i n g  H o l d  i n  O d e s s a  by two violins, vlola amJ ’cello; then have served chile at the dinner he ®tirely wrapping of Christmas packa 

---------- iby the piano, violin and ’cello; solos gave his team on the previous day. F®:*

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas eo- 
|tertained the Bridge Club last Fn- 

greateT|j evening at their spacious and
The members of 

* I the club were present, also W R- 
Chancellor and W J Spark.*

I-adies’ high .score was won by Mrs. 
Hori«'i W Row- ard the men’s high 
.*corv wa-- won by F.lliott F Uowden. 
Lane Ii-jpree whs the recipient of the 
eon.solation prize

r>eli-''ou.- if.-c-shrr.ent.s were serv
ed. The beautiful home furnished a 
merry setting for the oceasion. and 
the crowd whiled away the hours
with great enjo; merit

When you wrap your Christmas Exhiliition Flyers
Are Here This Week

this

■ i Rev. F. Homer Miller i.s conduct-;by each of the violin, the viola, the Hr. Thomas neither affirmed nor do- P»®k®g®*. wrap them securely, put
ing a revival in thie Methodist Church ’cello, and the viola d’amour, with ' nied the charges, which makes him y®*>f addres.* in the upper left comer :
at Odessa this week, preaching on 'p iano accompaniments. an opponent of uncertain magnitude, *®- ^  by chance, it should go astray,^
topics o f world interest and their re- j The artists wore splendid musicians according to members of the Wilkin- ®»" ^  returned to you and not sent Captain Kincannon i* here

haps 97 per cent o f the people who lotion to the scriptures. 'individually, not to speak of their son team. /®  dead letter office. The go®d'j^ppjf arranging for four days of
ought to invest In the Chamber of* It is repoi-ted that good crowds are .superlative ability in the various mus- However, when new business was folks o f our community last year help -; and pss.*enger flying, which
Commerce in Midland have done so. attending and that the meeting is a ical combinations. {called for. Lion Thomas made a mo-^®'  ̂ bring joy and happiness to started yesterday. Their flying field
I don’t believe another town in Tex- success. Italisn, Russian and German clas- tion that the Lions Club take out one hundreds of thousands of postmen J jg located a short distance west of the
as can show a  record for liberality' Rev. M. F. Bell and wife, from Van | sics were played, as well as the more membership in the Chamber of Com- clerks. Lets do our shopping  ̂pf,aj()cnce part of town.

•Pl,a early and mailing early again this i They have a three passenger and aand good business judgment proper-; Horn, are conducting the music for 
tlonate' to population that MidUnd the meeting.
can. MidUnd has long' had a repu- { ------------- ®-------------
UUon for whole heartedness and { J- R- Gault and family left the flrat 

- 0^  ^  ,o f this wedi for C^pacaa Cove, where

“ More than* BM pooplc liave al- j 
ready jeined the organitation. which 
U nearly twieh as many as belonged 
Uat year, and before the campaign 
ends the number o f members will 
Ks w eoiid H 8, which is mure then 
was expectod.

“ J. B. Wilkinson and his commit
tee compoeed o f F. C. Dale, Addison 
Wadley, Mrs Creola Vickers, Elliott 
Barron and Mrs. J, E. (Bob) Hill 

^ In d  Dr. J. B. ’Thomas and his com- 
biittee Including Miss Fannie Bess 
Taylor, Mrs. T. E. Blssell, Paul Bar- 
ytm, Mrs. Homer Rowe, and W. R. 
CSkaneallor sacrificed their time and 
worked hard thereby Insuring the 
snoeess o f th# egmpaigD. ^

"The Chhmbdr • ! Oomstorce Jo • 
Midland County ingtituilon. It h^  
longe to the bnsihem mmn. form ire

they will make their home for the 
present.

familUr American airs, and repeated . rnerce, givirtg it to his team. ___ , .
encores weVe accorded the artists af- * motion carried, although some o f the y®*̂ > *° U*®* " ’ •5’ again enable . pa.s.*enger plane, and also a r e
ter some of their numbers held the'other side cUimed it was a frame up. *be postmen and the ofBce clerks airplanes. They have sold
audience spell bound. { The meeting immediately adjourn- ChnstmaS dinner at hom el,^^(.g] ships in Texas during the

The solo by Mr. Lloyd Oa-GKita|od amid much confusion snd disorder. their families and at Uw sam cjfeg, weeks and believe that airships
jonss on the viola d’amour was prob-1 
shly the first o f its kind ever heard | 
ip Midland on account o f the fact ‘ 
that the instrument is practically oh- *

WiU Give Recital
jsolete and is especially rare in this, Mias Leona McCormick is prepar-

John Castleberry and Mr. .Myrick
were visitors in MidUnd Thursday„.________ _ — .x • —-> — ,
from Florey. 'country. However, its strains com- ing to give an expression recital next CONTBST CLOSES

------------- o-------------  Iparsd favorably to those o f the violin 'Friday night, December 12. at t h e

time assure ourselves o f having our I ^  to privats parties OMCe 
Chrlstmds presents debvered to our | during the next few years,
friends in order that they may be | a H o f the flyers are ex-army flyers, 
opened on Christmas morning. wide experienco, aocord-

H. J. Nebiett and w ife, returned ^except that it lacked the range snd Methodist Church. She has an inter-

ing to Captain Kincannon.
’They have a stunt man that walks

oA «riT t»ixA VS A T U K U A l furnish some thrilling
Monday morning from an automobile Jmutical sphere o f the Utter popular eiUng program that will feature the i egn,„,itte«B securing new mem-
trip to Stephenville andgfther points, instrument. lability and training of her pupU* in MidUnd County Cham

------------- “------------- 'h -r  o f Commerce will make their___  . _ _ . . .  — jber ox tb« lyceum cout'se, and was ------------- o-------------
to use the organisation in every pos- "P ** *<• C. Ulmer made a business trip

•cones for those who do not caro to 
I ride in the ships. •

aible honest way for the upbuilding i'*^® are left, and will not to Odessa yesterday morning,
o f the town and county. February,
. “ Those who were flnancUlIy to be
hie to join bsve clear consciences.
Those who reap the benefits o f the 
organisation hut arc so ‘short' Hwy 
want other people to do their paging 
for them— srell, that’s somsHiliig eUs.

________  iM h o a r  Ibsdws ' % h«t'
mid randm  «a i sromm who irojoiiss are. They art branded in the 

tmi iW  alKmkI feel free oyee of eveiybodp.*’

made L. C. Harrison is here this week, 
 ̂after a trip to various parts of the 
I state.

Midland -------------o-
several

ber o f Commerce will make tnoir | ^ ^ Houston, mother o f Mrs.
final report at 6 p. m. Saturday. p  Hgyye. is here from Los An-
The contest will bo officislly closed— ' geles. Cal., and will spend the winter 
however, the privilege o f joining  ̂ Howes.
the Chamber o f Commerce will re-1 _________q.------------
main open. The committee may | Mrs. John M. King returned from 
have accidentally missed someone. Abilene, with her daughter, Mrs, Gar-

 ̂ -  1

I
“ Slick”  Ruthi«rfdrd is in 

again after an absence of
month.* "rodeoing”  on the. north {were here yesterday from Lmneeae
Plains. . ■ . ' I -------------

• ! . J, H. Burks retanwd from Yaaoo

^ ________  .Anyone who wishes to join msy get ’ rison, who recently underwent s ser-
UUn Singleton snd W. H. Llndaeyjs csrd nt either o # tb e  banks or st ■ ious o^ratU n. Mrs. Garriaon i s

tha socretary’s sMca. .

W . D. Feitans U U  from his farm
Mrs. W. C. Rogers retume#' th is; Chp, Mississippi, thU eresk, aftsr an near Andrews today. He has boaght

wash after a visit to AHos, Oktahoma. absaace o f thses or four weeks. part «t tto C Ranch lands.

#- 1*1 - t
rw  ■

jmuch better now, and will probably 
visit her faoRly till after ChristniM.

----------- - o -------------
BUI Wyche and wife have been in  

frosB the ranch this wdek. *
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When a man isn’t sure of himself, nobody else is

YOU CAN BE “SURE”  OF YOUR MONEY

CHECK IN-CH ECK O U T -C H E C K U P !
GHEGMie IN provides security, econo

my and peace of m in d ...

lU L TU R A L  
BEGINS HERE AT ONCE

V. C. RAY WILL BE ENUMERAT
OR FOR MIDLAND 

COUNTY.

Appointment o f V. C. Ray aa enum
erator for Midland County in the tak
ing o f an agricaltural cenaua waa an
nounced laat Monday, when he return- 
ed from the district conference a t
Sweetwater.

Walter L. Boothe, o f Sweetwater, 
is in charge of tWa matrifL having 
fprty nine enumerators working Wiii’;

GHECKIN8 OUT is convenient, sytematic, 
safe and sure.

GHEGKIII6 UP is at all times easily and 
accurately done.

IF YOU PAY BY CHECK!

Midland National Bank
“There Is No Snbstitiite For Safety”

A GIFT TH A T  LASTS I
Not just enduring beauty, but 

beauty combined with uaefulneas 
in watchea o f exquieite design.

A gift that lasts not merely 
n appearance, but in aenriec.

Every Howard watch ia guar- 
uiteed for perfection of move
ment, thus giving to its owner 

Jasting JOY of perfection.

i

F
CHOSEN BY STATE BODY

I.EE CLARK OF GAINESVILLE 
ELECTED PRESIDENT .STATE 

TEACHERS ASSCKIATION

him.

Leo Clark, .superintendent of th e  
school* of Gainesville, was unanim
ously • elected president of the Texas 
State Teachers Asnociation in the an
nual convention held at San Antonio 
last week.

Mr. Clark was formerly connected 
with .Midland College, and his family 
lived here for several months, al
though he wa.s on the road working 
in the interest o f the college most of 
that time.

He is a man with a splendid school 
record, having been superintendent of 
the school* at Wichita Falls, and also 
in other large places. He has a rec-

D. H. R O EnO ER
JEWELU

•Gifts That Last"

ord as a builder of school systems.
E. K. Barden of Livingtston was 

elected first vice president; Miss Mary 
Nash of Kaufman, second vice presi- 

Ident; Mr*. StellA Cole of Brecken- 
'i ridge, third vice president. R. T. El- ,
' I Hs will continue to serve as secretary 'Modern Dolls Per-

The census will show the compara
tive gain or loss in agricultural and 
livestock interests since IIEQ. It is 
believed that Midland will show a 
marked Increase in the number o f  
farmers and stock raisers, the value 
of agricultural land, and in the value 
of products marketed.

V. C. Ray is supplied with ques
tionnaires which he will present t o 
local farmers and ranchmen.

It is nothing but right that every
one should fill out these blanks a s 
quickly and correctly as possible, be
cause it will be of great benefit t o 
the country to make this particular 
county show its true increase over the 
1920 agricultural census.

The census is not for the purpo.ses 
o f determining the worth of property 
for taxation, as some people have 
suspiciously thought; but is purely to 
secure the total valuation of agricul
tural and livestock interests of each 
community and of the whole nation.

The Department of Commerce has 
completed the preliminary organiza
tion of the field work on the Cen.sus 
of Agriculture for the State of Tex
as, and announces the names and ad
dresses of the supervisors of the four
teen districts into which the state has 
been divided for census purposes, to
gether with the probable number of 
enumerators, number of farms in 
1920, and the name.s of the counties 
in each district.

District No. ti
Supervi.sor, W a l t e r  I.. Boothe, 

Sweetwater, Texas.
Number of enumerators, 49.
Number of farms, 1920 census. t>,- 

976.
Counties (31): Andrews, Brewster, 

Crane, Coke, Crockett, Culberson, Ec
tor, El Paso (part o f) , Glasscock, 
Howard, Hudspeth, Irion, Jeff Davis, 
I.x>ving, Martin, Midland, Mitchell, 
.Nolan, Pecos, Presidio, Reagan, Reev
es, Schleicher, Sterling, Sutton, Ter
rell, Tom Green, Upton, Val Verde, 
Ward, Winkler.

Part of El Paso County will b e 
care of by the Reclamation 

Service, by William J. Ball, R) Paso, 
Texas.

Wolcott Sells Tract

j and treasurer, while G. O. Clough, the 
I retiring president, will serve on t h e  
I executive committee.
I G. D. Staton of Canton, L. V. Stock- 
{ard o f Dallas, Miss Harriet Smith of

A half league of land has been sold .Huntsville, Miss Mary Carroll o f Cor- 
on the Wolcott ranch, out of the j pus Christ!, Miss Clyde Duncan, of 
northeast corner, going to a Lamesa I P*<x>. •«;<» P E. Shotwell o f Abi- 
man and an Oklahoma man. The ’"'ere also elected to serve on the 
country on the boundary of the ranch ! executive committee. T. J. Yoe o f 
has been cut up into farms, and the ! Brownsville and E. M. Day of Gonial- 
Wolcott land will find a ready sale. je* were also elected to succeed them

selves, having been appointed to fill 
vacancies on the executive committee

Hugh Barnes and wife were here 
from Andrews last week end.

Prof. J. H. Surles, of Cisco, Texas, 
the Scientific Masseur and Drugless 
Healer, has treated thousands of 
Chroaic Troubles all over this a a d 
other statos. He has also conducted 
Drogleea Sanitarians at Putaan, 

• Sherman and Bloaaom, Texas, and 
has been doing olBce work in Cisco 
for the laat five years. So if you are 
sick and want to get well, come to see 
or write Prof Sarics, Cisco, Texas. 
7-4t

last year.
A wonderful program was carried 

out by the teachers in their conven
tion, taking up all phases o f school 
activity, according to W. W, Lackey 
and Chas. L. Klapproth, who attended 
from Midland.

El Paso, Dallas, Austin, Houston, 
and Fort Worth invited the next con
vention, and the place will be eelect- 
ed in January, by the executive com
mittee.

form Great Stunts rr

Rom Holt was here this week from 
Lovington, visiting his brother, O. B. 

LHolt.

Christmas is Coming!
s

Place your order early for special groceries to be used in pre
paring

YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER
You will find a nice fresh stock o f SUples, Fruits, Nuts, Spices, 
canned goods, and everything you need.

COME TO OUR STORE OR 
PHONE YOUR ORDER

Smith & Stevens
Every body 8 Will

Handle Xmas Toys
Toys od all varletlea are to be sold 

hy Cverybody’e again this year, and 
tliey art new raeehring shlyrndlBlB 
dai^ , faUewlac Mr. Pattara— ‘a y«r> 

. .e h a a a a h i  Dallae a ehert t e a  aga. 
ad taUe aheat the teya la detail

Addison Wadley, of Wadley-Wilson 
Company, gave the editor a demon
stration of what modern dolls can do, I 
and the stunts are astounding. |

We have heard of walking and talk-1 
ing dolls, but until Wednesday we had 
never seen dolls have to be rocked to 
sleep to get them to quit howling.

Then when he pulled out a big fine 
looking doll that sang two or three 
songs, recited old Mother Gooee 
rhymes and said her prayers, it began 
to look suspicious.

However, that is what those big 
fine looking dollies did, and Mr. Wad- 
ley is preparing to stage a big dem
onstration so that the public can see 
and hear these stunts.

Names o f Members
To Be Published

Names of all persons who join the 
Midland County Chamber of Com
merce will be published in next week’s 
Midland Reporter.

Do you want to be on the honor 
list!

These names are being published so 
that the people may know who the 
people are who are loyal Midland 
boosters. I f there’s anyone in Mid
land County who is unable financially 
to Join the Chamber of Commerce, he 
has a legitimate reason for not hav
ing his name on this list.

The man who is able to join, but 
who is willing to let the other fellow 
pay for the benefits be received from 
work of the (Camber of Commerce 
—in other words the man who wants 
to got something for nothing—won’t 
have his name on this list— but that’s 
strictly his own business.

o--------

IDEAL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE FOR CHRISTMAS

Beginning Next Friday Morning 
=  December 12th =

A SALE OF WONDERFUL

MADAM HENDREN DOLLS
WITHOUT QUESTION HERE IS THE MOST, WON

DERFUL LOT OF THE FINEST DOLLS EVER
SHOWN HERE. <

DOLLS THAT WALK
DOLLS THAT TALK

DOLLS THAT PLAY HARPS
DOLLS THAT BLOW HORNS

The Reason For This Sale
is simply that we need the room for other Christmas 
merchandise and to move these quickly, we offer these 
at price reductions that mean a saving.
Every doll in an individual box and we will be glad to de
liver these any time you wish.
At These Price Reductions we must ask for cash when 
the doll is put away or delivered.

DOLLY DINGLE—
A 11 inch Walking and Talking Madam Hendren Doll, with cloth body and head, nicely 
dressed— bonnet, bloomers, dress, shoes snd sox, regular $160.
Next F rid a y ..... .............................  .......
CHOCOLATE DROP

$1.29
Same site as Dolly Dingle, same doll except is a negro picininny, with three pigtails 
instead of with bonnet, regular $1.60. On sale FViday 
Morning ___
HARMONICA DOLL

$1.29
A 14 inch Boy Doll, dressed in clown suit, plays a French harp, regular 
$3.50 doll. Friday morning
BOY BLUE

$2.75
A 14 inch Doll similar to the above but blows a horn and is dressed in Boy 
Blue costume. $3.50; sale
LUCILLE

$2.75
An 18 inch Doll with real hair, sleeps, walks and talks; one of the prettiest dolls ever 
made; beautifully dressed; blondes and brunettes, regular $5.75 and an ex- ^  a 
tra value at that. Our sale Friday and for one week, each _
ROCK-A-BYE
A 19 inch Madam Hendren Doll, with hair, beautifully dressed; comes complete with 
cradle and pillow. This doll will go to sleep only when she ia rocked. She doe* not 
go to sleep when you lay her down, until she is rocked, then she gradual
ly drops off. Regular $10.00; special .................... .................................
IRENE

$7.90
A 17 inch Doll, with real hair, that walks and talks but does not go to sleep; 
Special value in a Madam Hendren Doll, at $3.50. Sale 
Price, each ___ :______  _____ ____ _____________  ___ _
MARY ANN

■ v«ry

$2.75
One o f the prettiest dolls ever made, is 19 inches tall, has wonderful hair—some blondes, 
some brunettes, some with bobbed hair. Beautifully dressed, walks and C A
talks. Madam )flendren’s special $10.00 doll. On Sale Friday ...... v O e v V
CURLY LOCKS
Just one o f this wonderful 27 inch doll, the pride of the Madam Hendren line and a 
doll that even grown folks cannot resist. Should have brought every ^  1  O  C A  
cent o f the $15.(10 that it was marked. Special Friday morning ______  v E M a d v

DOLLY RECORD
Just one o f this. The most wonderful doll ever made. It talks, sings, say ita little 
"No^r I Lay M e"; has six records. Simple to operate, 84 inches high with hair and 
walks. This doll is supposed to bring $25.00; we marked it 
to aell at $17.50. Friday m orning_________________ ________________

DUTCH DOLLS
In both hoy and girl dolls, regular $1.00 _______________________ .

$13.75

We also have a few of the Dollar Mama Dolls left that were on sale a 
month ago. Each ........................................................................... ..................

There has never been such beautiful dolls shown here 
before. These will will surely sell out quickly. I f  you 
wish us to reserve these, write'or phone.
Out of town orders given prompt attention, sent post 
paid and money refunded if doll is not satisfactoiy.
Remember These Go Qn Sale Next Friday Morning and

For One Week Because We Need the Room ,

Wadley-Wilson Co.
ONE P R IC E -T O E  LOW EST^FOR CASH

NUDLANO, TRXAR

IDEAL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE FOR CHRISTMAS

Friday, December
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A  L a ltar
to

Dtar CkOdrm:
II you haven’t sent a tiit^ 

tar to Santa Claua it’a time 
to write it now. Just aa soon 
aa you’ve fiaiahed, briaa 
your letter to our atora and 
mail it in the apeeial Soats

C^aua wanta to hear from 
you. 'That’a the reaaon he 
pot the letter box in our 
atore. E!ach day the lettera 
are aent direct to him. 
Write your letter «oon.

TOYLAND

rji

The Blessed G ift o f G ifts:
“GIVING”

Since that wonderful Christmas Mom when the Thr^e~ Wise Men; MetcTiair, 
Caspar and Balthasar, brought Gifts of Gold, Frankincense and Myrrh to lay at 
the feet of the Infant Saviour, the people of the civilized world have increasingly 
experienced the exhilarating heart throbs and inmate pleasure of gift giving.

The true Spirit of Christmas really finds its fullest expression in that great
est of all proerbs, “ It is more blessed to give than to receive.’’

I  T iD o ia iid
I isopen;
^ '^ ^ O U ’L L  find them here— all the nicest gifts 
^ ^  that Santa Glaus could find for little boys 
^;\nd girls, and grown-ups, too! You’ll enjoy a 
^ visit to Toyland. It’s open now. Gome soon 
S — a royal welcome awaits you at Santa Glaus’ 
^own headquarters.

A Big Shioment of Christmas 
^Toys Just in

Toy Wheelbarrows 75c
18 Inch Red Vftgon 41.50
Leather Foot Ball _ '$1.00
Horse and Carriage 36c
Ford Touring Car 66c
Hay Wagon ... ._ 60c
Pop Gun . 26c
Air Rifle ___  $2.00
Hungry Goose ... 66c
Racing Rex 36c
Tea ^ t  S6c
Horns 10c to ........  60c
Drums ....................... 16c
Toy Pianos $1.50

Train (with track) $1.26 
Doll Buggies 65c
Unbreakable Mama doll $1.26 
Regular Tractor 66c
Balky Mule 6 ^
Kiddie Kar $2.00
Pedal Kar $3.60
Bronco Buster 66c
Sand Dump Cart 76c
Red Chairs $1.00 to $1.26 
Gyro Motor Toys $1 to $2.00 
Children’s Books 5c to _ 26c
Musical Tops 26c t o __36c
Building Blocks _ .$1.00
Ba.sehall Glove $1.00Dolls (all kinds) 10c to $3.95

Many Other fieauiifiil Gittn at loyland

OUR HOLIDAY OPENING mmm
Gome Visit Toyianii GIFTS OF IL L  GIGDS

These Goods Will Be on Display From 
New natil Xmas. Come EArly snd 
Get the First Selectioas. MORRISON VARIETY STORE

Santa Claus’ Headquarters

Kver> ( hild in .Midland is InMted tn 
Leave s Letter Here for Santa Claoa. 
His [..etter Box Is Here.

- 1 ,

HOW DOCTORS TKEAT 
COLDS MID THE FLO

;___iL. 4 ,
«k ne a I

I short SB attack of grippe, iafluenza or sore 
thnial, phnicians snd druggisu are oow 
iTcoirmeBBing Cakilabs, the nsusealess 
(.akrnicl tablet, that is purified from dan 
acfOtti and sickening effects. Those srbo 

■ bare tried H say that h acts like magic, by 
far imiee effsctive and certaia than the old 

. style caloiiiet, beretofote recommended by
physicians. 

One or Isro Calotabs at bed time with

STATE BODY PLANS
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

The following fifteen points have 
been outlined as a definite construc
tive program by the State Department 
of Eklucation, for the period of 1926-  ̂
27, according to a bulletin issued by | 
that office; I

Educational Program 
I. Provide for a state board of ed-1 

tacation non-political and non-partisan 
who shall appoint the State Superin-1 
Undent of Public Instruction and per-

WANTED, FOR COLONIZATION
5.000 TO 30,000 .4CRE8 OF LAND 

Will als o handle small tracts, improved or unimproved farms

I HAVE THE BUYERS 
List Your Land With Me For Sale

W. C. HOLLOW AY
Room 448 Llano Hotel

BAl’TIST TO HAVE
CHRISTMAS TREE

employee! ,-hould not be sappe-d to 
the last degree for any avoidable rea
son. ar̂ d. intent upon securing for i ______
them the same Christma.- privileges! The First Bapti.n Church Sunday 
enjo;. ed b> others. Postmaster G ener-: school will have a Chri.stmas tree the 
al New asks the hearty co-operation | rught of December 24 Mrs Frank 
of the public. The la.-^t-minute. o r . N„rw,vjd will be general chairman 
xero hour has been moved up so that i„ charge of all committees 
all postal employees may eat their i

a ssrallow of water,—that's all. No salts, form other administrative functions
no naasea nor tbc sligbteal iotcrference 

' with ealiax, work or pleasure*. Next room
ing yosir co*d t 's t inished and ymir sn- 
Mm feels refri ' nd purified. Calot^ 
•re sold ouly i i -> lyLiidl sealed nnkages, 

•price tea cents ior the vest-peekw sue; 
thirty -fivr cents for the large famOy pack
age. Recommended and gaaranteed by 
druggists. Your money bock if you air not 
deliiuited.—adv.

AVOID THE RUSH

Ed Cole and wife, with their chil
dren, were in from the ranch last 
week end.

H IG R im  SERVICE STITION
EJast of Light Plant 

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
We Vulcanize Tires and Tubes ' 
♦ - *tServioe Cruaranteed** —

BOB YARBROUGH

2. Enact a modified county, unit' ment. 1
law and provide for the employment j 5. Retire the Penitentiary Railroad j   i
o f the county superintendent by a ; Bonds so that rurals school districts | Last year, through the generous co- j 
county board of trustees. |bonds may be purchased. 'operation of the press, and other ad-.

3. Submit an amendment to Sec. 3 | 6. Authorise the State Board of . vertising mediums, Christmas mailers
Art. VII, o f the Constitution author-1 Ekiucation to retire bonds held by the were induced to dispatch their Yule-I
izing a county school tax and repeal- Permanent School Fund before they tide presents earlier in the month
ing the authority given to the Leg- become optional. .than ever before in the nistory of the,
islature to create special districts. j 7 . '  Increase the regular sources of I in.stitution of gift exchanging in the

4. Refund the state bonds now the available school fund to insure' holiday season.
owned by the Permanent School Fund annually a minimum per capita ap-1 .Vs a result, the spectacle of the last 
into bonds bearing a higher rate of . portionment o f fifteen dollars. This minute rush of former years, with its 
interest and provide for .their pay-'w ill require $4,000,000 annually, or'attendant heartbieaking labor on the
_ $2,000,000 more than was provided p.srt o f wearied and nerve worn store

for the year 1924-1926.  ̂ Jclerks and postal employees, was ^
8. Appropriate $1,500,000 annual- avoided,

ly for aid to the rural schools reserv- , This year Postmaster General New 
ing $600,000 for high school tuition, and First Assistant Postmaster Gen-

9. Amend the teachers certificate oral John H. Bartlett have deterrain-j
law with reference to issuance o f ed to make an even better record and

I Christmas dinner at home. Rural car
riers will deliver no mail at all on 
Christmas day and clerks and carriers 
m the city office* will stop work 
promptly at noon

-------------o-------------
HOUSE FOR SALE

on ar
rangement. and will appoint her obti 

; committees. Esery child who is now 
a member of the Sunday School and 
every child who joins and attends the 

I rex: three Sundays will b»> remember- 
ê.1 by Santa Claus.

H all’s Catarrh
Four room house, w-ith bath, sleep- do what see

ing po'ch, bam and garage, f i n e l yn d  your tywcoi of Catarrh or Ekeafeam 
grape arbor, good well and windmill, by Catarrh,
known a.s the Walter Jordan place. { s*u *r /W ••w «e
If interested, see J. Cordill 9-2t F. J. CHENFY &  CO., Toledo, *"**-̂ -

spccial certificates and increasing the to banish for all time the suffering' 
penalty for fraud in connection with undergone in past years by those cn- 
teachers examinations. gaged in sale and transportation of

10. Amend the free text-book law .gifts. They hope to make “ Shop Ear-
repealing the exchange feature and 
providing for gradual introduction of 
text-books

11. Amend the compulsory atten
dance law extending the age to six
teen and term to 120 days.

12. Lower the free school age to 
six years and remove the upper limit.

IS. Continue the appropriation for

I>" and “ Mail Early’’ a habit with the 
American people.

Mailing early does not moan De
cember 1 or before, but if everyone 
could get their holiday tokens in the 
mail between December 10 and Decem
ber 20, the postoffice could not ask 
more.

Particular attention this year will

Roberts^ Filling Station
vocational education and accept the bo paid to greeting cards. Despits j 
Cirilian Rehabilitation Aet o f Con- J the success last year it was noted that j 
Rfeas. , the last minute mail consisted largely ,

14. Enact a restricted junior col- of oards. Possibly many of them, 
lege law which will standardise these wore returned greetings to friends, j 
institutions and protect the interests hoard from on a previous mail, but I 
of the elementary and secondary r overlooked on the original Christmas | 
schools. -— list. Unlike parcels and letters con-

16. Provide adequate financial sup- ;taiiiing money orders, cards, o f coarse 
port for all higher institutions o f Iran not well be marked “ Do Not Open

Until Christ m ar” -.Therefore, it is 
possible that the many mailers hold 
them until the last to insi|re delivery 
on Christmas Eve. This class of 
maiiera this year, however, may find 

Zimmerman and wife ‘ arnre j their e^rda undelivered natil after 
over from Stantoa last Friday, akop> j Chriatams Day.

I Briieving that tba entrgiaa s f  postal

Have Your ForJ 
Tuneil Up For Winter

Be prepared for cold weather by letting' 
us re-charg’e your battery, tune up your 
starter and generator, adjust your carbure
tor, and tighten up your car generally.

Perhaps your motor needs overhauling.

Have It Done The Ford Way
Our plant is equipped to tui-n out a bet

ter job at a lower cost.
Have your 

Freeze Now.
radiator

Cowden & Ulmer

linoĉ

I I *
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C H O C O LA TES
FOR AMERICAN QUEENS FOR CHRISTMAS 

Our assortment i» most complete. We have «11 the popular ^ n -
4ard King and Liggett packages as well as a beautiful array o f fancy 
Christmas gift boxes. Drop in today and make your selections, while 
W  stock is yet complete. .
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW— FOR DELIVERY ON XMAS DAY!

City Drug Store
^ioaJtJL  afiAxrs7A 0

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

mm Friday, December 6, 1924.
Friday, December I

-X*v

TH E MIDLAND REPDRTER
Prtaitars o f Anything Typographical

Official Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City o f Midland

T. PAUL BARRON, ^itar-Ow nar

Entered at the Post Office at Mid
land, lyxas, as second class matter

One Tear— $2.04 Six Months—tl.OO

FRIDAY, DIUCEMBER 5, 1924

so that gifts could be selected up to 
the last day, it is more pleasant to 
know that the responsibility of buy
ing presents has been taken care of 
before those last few hours.

Christmas is a great occasion for 
remembering loved ones and needy 
ones with gifts, and it is a time when 
the hearts of the people are tunled un- 
selAshly from their own desires t o 
the idea of making other people hap
py.

Let us indulge in Christmas to the 
full and enjoy every minute from now 
to the big day, December 25th.

oo— —    ......oo

I

ONLY TWENTY DAYS
BATH ROOM DISPLAY  

I  IS ATTRACTIVE

We are forcibly reminded that on
ly twenty days stand between us and 
Christmas. Much must be done be
fore that glorious day, and the limit
ed time will shorten rapidly so that 
the remaining days in which to shop, 
to prepare for the Christmas dinner, 
and to do other necessary things will 
Boon be gone.

The merchants of Midland have 
demonstrated that they are prepared 
for the rush, as will be seen by their 
various ads in this issue.

In justice to them and to their 
clerks, and to save anxiety on the 
part o f Christmas shoppers, let ev
eryone in Midland adhere to the na
tion wide idea o f doing Christmas 
shopping early.

Even if everything were left intact

A model bathroom is on display in 
the show window of Howe & Allen’s 
plumbing establishment and ha.s 
drawn many compliments. The fix
tures are unusually artistic and of 
high quality, and arranged very 
tastefully.

Miss Florence Whittenburg, bus
iness manager of the Odessa High 
School’s paper. The Dogie, and Miss 
Cleo Joine Fielder, editor of the pa
per, were in Midland yesterday af
ternoon in the interest of their paper. 
’I’hey have good support in Midland.

Have your battery filled with pure 
di.stilled water at Exide Service Sta-1 
tion. Free! 10-2t

Ector County Today
Has more to offer to those looking for Farms, Ranches or other 

Investments than most any other section of the United States, or of 
America. Our Farms, Ranch lands, and Mineral Properties h a v e  
made, are making, and will continue to make, investors rich. My 
eleven years residence here, and experience in handling both large 
and small deals, fits me for being of service to you.

We grow successfully, cotton, corn, maize, Kaffirs, Sorghums. 
Fruits, potatoes, and melons, and our gardens can not be beat. Many 
or our farm lands produce more than enough the first year in culti
vation to pay for the land.

We are located on the south end of the Plains, below the early 
Frost line. Our altitude is just the happy medium, climate fine and 
hdalthy. We have plenty of good water at 40 o 100 feet, cool and re
freshing. Come and get you a home where lands are advancing 
yearly, and among the best people in the world.

I have at all times, an attractive list o f choice improved and un
improved Farms attd Ranches, at live and let live prices, on long lib
eral terms. No trouble to answer questions.

Jno. T . Cross
ODESSA. — —  —  —  —  —  — TEXAS

Co-OperaU Witk All Rm I Estate Dealart

ittW-i'WWWiM'rfHwmrei.'.’r n w.iUNWRMuwwi wuiiiiHiiiiipmnpit's.iiiwmr.rHifririr'* •

The
First
National
Bank

of Midland, Texas

Wants
Your
Business

**1001 Tkd Iktknport SwtR
f  ; ■
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Christmas
;>  - ■ I

When the sparkling eyes and eager faces of the family catch the first glimpse of the 
gifts, let it be Furniture that carries your message o f good will and esteem—Furniture 
will carry this message to them—

EVERY DAY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR FOR YEARS TO COME

Hoosier Sale Closes Saturday Night

$1.00
DOWN

Delivers

Your

HOOSIER

BEAUTY

Wim Every 

Hoosier Beeoty 

Cebinet Tbis 

Wek

GET YOURS NOW!

31 Piflci Sit OltkN 
10 PiiM Deitir Di- 

inntlc ScliRN Set 
14 Piece Set it 

Olmwiri

DECEMBER 24th— OUR ANNUAL GIFT DAY 
GET YOUR TICKETS READY

On the afternoon of December 24th we will give away the Winchester Pump Shotgun, 
Hoosier French Grey Cabinet and Ton Coaster Wagon

In making gift purchases REMEMBER we give tickets for every dollar cash. Don’t ov
erlook your account. Every dollar paid entitles you to a ticket.

Midland Hardware Co.
The Store o f Sensible Christmas Gifts

Ideal Chriatmaa 
with each Dearborn 
acriptlon. by the F

— — ©
Marcus Gist was 

(from  Odessa yester 
------------- o

Read the aJs car 
. Reporter. The M 

believe this will, be 
Christmas seasons j 
have ordered their i 
Do your Christmas 
the stocks ore com|;

-------------o
Y'our Photograpl 

t'-ue sentiment of (

—DECEMBER 24th

HAZARD JOHNSTON IS 
PROMINENT UTAH MAN

Hazard Johnston, eldest son of C. 
C. Johnston, who was bu ri^  here 
last week, is now living in Tooele, 
Utah, and returned there last night.

He is at the head of a general 
contracting firm, and does road build
ing. building erection, and general 
construction work all over his state 
and parts of Nevada.

He has been up there for fifteen 
years, and has been engaged in the 
picture show business, printing and 
newspaper business, and other ven
tures during that time. * »•

He is a live member of the Lions 
Club in his home town, and a pro
gressive citizen in every way. His 
old friends were glad to greet him 
again on hie visit to Midland, and 
wish him great and continued suc
cess.

------------- o ..... ..........

L O O K!
BS lEDDCmN 1* niCE BATTERIES
YOU CAN NOW BUY AN EXIDE BATTERY

FOR YOUR

Ford For $16.00
Give one for a Christmas Present. It is a practical and worthwhile

Gift.

Have your radiator Ailed with anti- 
freei^Ww, irt the Ford Oara|[^*9tf

------------- a------------- *■' i  , ,
H. K. Cuiamina, who with Ifra.

CnaiaMns has bean ea a trip. te 'Wjwa, 
Miaarat Walla, Orahan, iM  o4hW 

j pitib rtst  Monday OMraiag, ra: 
ii -M r tiiM. %.

•1 ;

B a l l  m a k e s  o f  b a t t e r i e s  s k i l l f u l -

l y I i e p a i r e d .

BATTERIES CHARGED, $1.00

C *  £ •  L A N G E f - P r o p .

SAT 
$13.75 Dri

14.75 Dn
16.75 Dr< 
17.50 Dr<
19.75 Dn
21.75 Dn
22.75 Dn
23.75 Dn
26.75 Dn

UNUSU
Have ji 

that we a] 
Saturday, 
value we 1 
ment of p 
and solid

Thesi 
You will 
this store
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WHY NOT MAKE IT A “SURE 
— -̂ F F ” MERRY XMAg—

j g ^  ^

Give Her a New Set of Fixtures for That Bath Room
Something that will last indefinitely and give happiness every day in the 
new year and years to come, misalth is the first requisite of fiappiness; 
sanitation is the first requisite of health. So think about making this a

Safe and Sane Xmas.

HOWE & ALLEN
C A L L  2 :V2

Ideal ChriatmaH Toy given (i-t^ 
¥rith each Dearborn Independent ;<ub- 
Rcription, by the Ford Garage. Otf

Marcui Gist was a business visitor 
tfTotn Odessa yesterday afternoon.

Read the aJs carried in thie weeks 
Reporter. The Midland merchants 
believe this will.be one of the best 
Christmas seasons in many years and 
have ordered their stocks accordingly. 
Do your Christmas shopping while all 
the stocks ore complete.

Your Photograph will carry the 
t ’-ue sentiment of Christmas. 10-2t

R. N , W HITE INJURED

R. N. White, more familiarly 
known as Bob, who works on the 
Holt ranch, was painfully cut in the 
leg Wednesday afternoon, when a 
horse “ cold jawed”  with him and ran 
into a string of barbed wire fence. 
Bob came into a doctor and is get
ting along very well, being able to 
walk about on the streets.

Next to a |>ersonal visit, send Pho
tographs. 10-2t

-------------o----------—
Hazard Johnston returned to his 

home in Tooele, Utah, last night.

' The most personal of all gifts—
I Your Photograph. 10-2t

Buck York is in town today from 
Odessa.

F'ord Prices Drop

Mrs. J. T. Poole left Wednesday 
night for Bryan, where .she will make 
her home for the present.

------------- o-----------i-
The gift that is you-—your Photo

graph. 10-2t

Your Photograph will carry the It cost only $1.00 to have your 
true sentiment of Christmas. 10-2t , battery charged at Kxide Service

— — ■ —  -------  Station .  1 b - ..t , , i s' .Atxordtng to M. (■. Ulmer, of Cow-
M. F. King and wife spent last 1 '* den and Ulmer. Ford prices have been

week end in Midland, visiting rela-I The gift that i.s you—your l * h o U ) - O n  the Fort^or Sedan, 
Ji'ea. giaph. the price has dropped $25.00. on the
r - — ---- o------------ ---------------o------ ----  Tudor Sedan. $10.00; and on the oth-

F.lmer Jones is in town this week <» W. Fannin returned thi.« we<k er models. $.5.00 each, based on fac
from his ranch west of here. 'from  a business trip to Austin. tory prices.

C LASSIFIED ADS

fy Clean-Up Sale On Dresses
SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK

%

$13.75 Dresses reduced to $10.85
14.75 Dresses reduced t o ..................  11.50
16.75 Dresses reduced t o ..................  12.75
17.50 Dresses reduced t o ......................  12.75
19.75 Dresses reduced t o ...................  14.75
21.75 Dresses reduced t o ..................  16.00
22.75 Dresses reduced t o ......................  17.00
23.75 Dresses reduced t o ...............  17.75
26.75 D r e ^ s  reduced t o .......<i.............  18.75

UNUSUAL 0FEERIN6S IN GINGHAMS
Have just received two cases o f Gingham 

that we^mre offering for one week, beginning 
Saturday, at a special price. This is the best 
value we have seen in years. A large assort
ment of patterns to select from; also staples 
and solid colors.

17c the yard
- These Offerings Are For Cash Only 

You will find many other similar values at 
this store.

. “ Where Your Cash Buys More”

MMIaml l i b i t H U I I e t f i i b x J ^

I  FRUIT TREE.S— Nursery stock of all 
; kinds, suitable to this section. I 
I represent the Ramsey Nursery, of 
I Austin. Let me take your order now 
,for fall delivery.— V. C. Ray, Midland. 
I Texas. 42tf
ONION SLIPS: I have several thou- 

' sand bermuda onion slips for sale at 
! my home. Phone 213. 7-4t
FOR RENT—Good pasture for .'100 
head of cattle by Dec. 1st.—J. F. Mc- 
Quarters. Phono 441. 8-4tp
FOR LAND breaking see Z. T. Road- 
er. 8tf
FOR SALE: White Wyandotte cock- 
rels.— W. H. Spaulding, Phone 372. 

j9-2tp_________________________________
I  LOST: On highway between O. R.
I Holt’s and towm, one baloon tire and 
rim, lock and chain.— W. S. Hill. 9-1 
WANTED: Cotton farmers to plant 
five hundred acres in cotton. Either 
third and fourth or on halves. 16 
miles south of Seminole. Addres:; 
W. C. Sherrod, 1004 Bluff st., Wich- 
ita Falls, Texas.________________ 9-4tp
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE: Two 
and one half miles northeast of Mid
land, am offering 320 acres of as fine j 
cotton land as you will find in West | 
Texas. This half section lays half i 
a mile along the Lamesa highway 
and is one and one half miles north 
o f the Rice Farm. Will sell for only 
$20.00 an acre with a reasonable pay
ment down and a long time on the 
balance. This well located tract of 
fine land is a splendid bargain and a.s 
mn investment can not be beat. 1 be- ; 

I lieve this land will sell for $60.00 an j 
acre within the next two or three j 
years. Write R. T. Manuel, Colora
do, Texas. 10-2t '

IF YOU CONSIDER

QUALITY FIRST

AND

PRICE SECOND

IN

**Gifts That L a sC

' I .

|FOR SALE: 680 acres in Gaines and 
I Andrews County, section 6A30. Good 
jfor stock farming. Weil drilled on  
'same.— Eugene Stevens. Box 487, Bis- 
ibee, Arizona. 10-8lp
' f o r  RENT: Two-room apartment 
upstairs; furnished. See Bookkeeper . 
at Midland Mercantile Co. 10-lp j

See Mrs. W. T. Beauchamp’s hand ; 
made gift articles. On sale at Mrs. , 
Jess Shelburne’s, fiyst door north of 
Burton-Lingo Lumber office, Dec. 6th. 
10-2tp I

SEE

INM AN
AT THE a i r  DKUa STORK

BEFORE YOU BUY
FOR SALB: A few Plymouth Eoeir 
Pullets and hma^ a ^pewrltar, a 
heater (coal), a Voae piano, and also 
would sidi my home for $1760, which 

I la now ren M  furniahod for |B2.M 
reserving two roon ^ —J.
fiw m  Ml. r lotf;

b

Jeweler OptometrUt

Grb, Phone No. 6 D. 6 . Phone No. 284
ILOST: S t eaL Stevona winelinaterJ 
{ride, bctwaan Andrews 'and MiOand, 1 
j ’rirarsday. Ratoni ta Rw attar oAee I 
or notify W. D. Fortane
n -I lF  V. ' r.-.< ;

• t a#’ f ^ K

- 1 ,

'2'i zJ



THE MIDLAND RE3>0BTBS

BEGIN NOW TO PREPARE
-YO U R -

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Y ou will find an appetizing arraT of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries and Meats here, at the lowest “Cash and
Carry”  Prices.

DRESSED TU R K EYS
W e handle them only by Special Order and they are ab
solutely fresh.

THE WHITE HOUSE
F. J. & R. E. Irwin Clifford & M. R. Hill

Insurance Commission 
Issues New Bulletin

Friday, December 5, 1924.
9U

In a bulletin issued by the State 
Fire Insurance Commisidon, the fo l
lowing clippings bring attention t o  
the menace o f ftre losses, and |^ve 
hints as to how these losses may be 
reduced.
Report o f Fire Looses in Tosas fer 

the Month of October, 1924:
F lu es ............ .........-  shr ahr ahr s

9 Defective chimneys and flues, |6,- 
808.96.
_  2 Gas, natural and artiflclal, $800.00 

1 Hot ashes and coals, open fires.

Friday, Decemb
'Kerosene and stoves. (ligh ting 

fires.)
Electric wires and nails or metal 

hooks.
Pennies and electric sp v k  plugs.
Copper or other wire bridged elec

trical circuits.
Clothing and open flames.
Dry leaves and shingle roofs.
Those are combinations that you 

should never learn, they are danger 
ous, treacherous and fatally unsafe.

CHRISTMAS
BAKING

When th 

use the  ̂
LET UE

Our C ook..
Our cook was a treasure.
Her wheateakes a pleasure.

MESQUITE WOOD
THOROUGHLY DRIED 

Will Sell it Delivered For

$6.00 per cord
See me or leave orders with 

George Glass at Hardware Store

J . D. GLASS

3M B

Mrs. W. A. Hyatt left Tuesday for 
Mineral Wells, on account of her 
health. It is hoped that she will rap
idly get better and will be able to re
turn home .toon.

------------- o -
Curtis Nance spent last Monday

night in Midland, at the home of rel-
ativas.

Old Folks’ 
Ailments

$1,640.00. ^
17 Matches, smoking, $39,468.42.
2 Ignition of hot greases and tar, 

$260.00.
2 Petroleum and its products, $1,- 

800.00.
11 Rubbish and litter, $8,040.00.
4 Spark.s on roof, $4,610.00.
14 Stoves, furnaces, boilers "'an d  

their pipes, $126,865.00.
16 Electricity, $24,106.50.
30 Exposure, including conflagra

tion, $36,656.00.
13 Incendiary, $25,400.00.

1 Lightning, $26.00.
16 Miscellaneous known causes, 

$14,898.00.
9 Spontaneous combustion, $9,999.- 

61.
87 Unkonwn, $668,182.27.
Total cases. 2.73; total losses, $967,- 

043.76.

Her waffles divine.
But she left In a hurry, and haant 

been seen
Since she started the fire with some 

canned kerosene.— Nebraska Fire 
Marshal Bulletin..

Is a Big Undertaking, Even For the 

— Most Experienced Cooks------ — Bur

Rarnum Said Two Bom a Minute.
A mule in the barnyard, lazy but 

quick;
A boy with a pin on the end o f a 

stick;
Creeps up behind him quiet as a 

mouse—
Crepe on the door of the little 

boy’s house.— Pipe Progress.
A cur in garage, with leaky gas tank; 
A man struck a match as he went to 
crank;
The gasoline vapor tho still as 8 

mouse—
Quickened its action - there's crepe 

on his house.

I C l'/ s
FM ILAD tLP W U  U .»  i

SENIOR ENDEAVOR

Clean Your (Chimneys.
Before real cold weather sets In be 

sure your flues and chimneys are 
safe. Have them cleaned and exam
ined to be sure there are no cracks in 
them. This will cost you a little and 
be some trouble; but it will be better 
than to wake up some night and find 

I your home on fire. Neglect of this 
simple precaution may cost you your 
home. Yes, it may coat the life of 
some of your family or all o f them.

I Don’t delay. Clean youi- chimney to- 
I day.

Card o f Thanks
We wish to thank the friends who 

so kindly assisted during the illness 
and death of our father, C. C. John
ston.

Especially do we thank the Masons 
and ladies of the Christian Clhurch.

I

"I  began taking BUck- 
Drenglit over fifty yean  ago 
and my experieiUM with it 
etoetehee over a good long 

aeys Mr. Joe A. Blake- 
more. e Civil War veteran 
and former Virginian, who ia 
now a prominent citizen o f 
Floyd, ‘m a a . *'It ia the beet 
lezntlve I know of for eU

spU.. .  A good many yaan 
0, in Vir^niiL I UBM to 
t billonj and 1 found that

Thedford’s
B I A C K - D M U 6H T

Subject: What Je.su.s said about for
giveness.

I.eadcr: Gladys Inman.
Song service.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Heading: .Vlatt. 6:14; 18: 

21-36.
Talk; Holding a grudge—Minnie 

Warren Pemberton.
Talk: What it means to be forgiven 

— Velma Winborne.
Talk: What it means to extend for

giveness— Mrs. Henry Fleenor.
Talk: Love, the greatest thing in 

the world— Mrs: Blount.
I Roll Cali (answer with verse of 
' scripture.

Song.
I. Bu.siness.
I Benediction.
I All officers and members of the so- 
j ciety please be kt the Endeavor next 
I Sunday and be on time so there will 
I be some time for business after the 
I program.

DangerouH Combinations.
The following dangerous combina- 

Itions should be avoided at all time.s:
' Sparks and gasoline.

Careless smokers and trash.

May God bless you in your good 
work.

(iideon .Johnston, 
Mrs. S. L. Dillard.

Let us bake your Fruit Cakes, your Spec
ial Christmas Cakes, and all of your P as-' 
try for those big family and company 
dinners.

L i v e
9680 head Ci

D e a  M o il

NOTICE TO Cl 
BSTATE OF 

I CEASED:

For making Dressing, for Stuffing the 
Turkey, and for Table Use, you will find

“Queen of the Harvest”
S'- Bread. Just What You'^Want.

Patronize Home Industry

Notice i i  hen 
nal letters of ad 
aetata o f J. T. ] 
granted to me, 
the 19th day o f 1 
by t ^  County O  
ty, Texan. All j 
against said esi 
gidred to preee 
within the tinrM 
My residence ai 
U Midland, Mid 

Mrs.
Administr 
J. T. Poo

Wade Johnston,
H. II. Johnston, 
Mrs. C. J. Randle, 
Mrs. T. E. Steele, 
Winnie Johnston, 
Mills Johnston,
C. C. Johnston, Jr.

Home Bakery
W A Y N E  COOK. Proprietor

ISTUBBE IMPROVING  
! HIS POULTRY FARM

was the baet and qoiekeet re
lief I coold get. Since I came 

1 naveto Texas I have these bilious 
attacks every now and then—  
a man will get bilious aag- 
where, you know—and I find 
that a little Black-Draught 
soon strai^tens me out. 
After a few doses, in little or 
no time I ’m ail right again.”  

Hiedford’s Black-Draught 
Is a purely vegetable liver 
mediehie, used in America for 
over eighty years. It acts on 
the stomari), liver and bowels 
ta a gentle, natural way, as- 
Msting digestion aix) reliev
ing constipation. Sold every
where.

B-IW

,; Main Street Entrance 
' To Llano Is Closed

Now that the .second floor of the 
Llano Hotel is being converted into 
rooms and offices, the Main Street en
trance has been permanently closed,
the entrance how being through the
hotel lobby, where the elevator or the F i g h t i n g ” H o llO W  N C W S
stairs will take visitors to the offices

F. C. Jttubbe, owner of a new chick
en ranch west of Midland on the
Bankhead Highway, is not going to 
litter his place up with useless cot
tonwoods. He is going to plant pe- 
caiu for shade and fruit. He obtain
ed a supply o f the free Chamber of 
Commerce literature.

that will be appreciated are 
on display. Come in and 
look at our complete stock 

of

Mr. Stubbe is building a large chick
en house on his place which will be 
scientifically equipped for the poultry 
business. He will install a 6,000-egg 
incubator. ^

He is an experienced poultryman 
and expects to make that his main 
business on the farm west o f town.

BUNDLE FEED
FOR SALE

Delivered to Midland in lota ef 
290 bundlee er more, 10c per 
bundle.*

In Field. 7e Per Bnadle

HOLLY ROBERTS
PHONE 329-A

ALTON

OHIO STAT 

Midh

VANDERI

LA

Office Over 

BIG LA

Porter Rankin returned last Satur
day morning from a two week’s trip 
to El Paso, Van Horn and other points 
west of here.

DR. L. B.

I>
BitiU 211 

Oflioe Phone 
402

Midi

CHRISTMAS GOODS

H. J . N E B L E TT
DRUGS

“The Druggist is your best Friend’
WHAT IS THE MOST

on the second floor.

and instructed by the above officers, 
and they were pronounced well drilled 
and all in good shape for services

Hazard Johnzton arrived last Fri- 
jday night from Utah and was here I for the funeral of his father, C. C. 
' Johnston.

fever. She is some better.
Miss Ethel Abbot left to begin her 

school at Fairriow Dec. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Boone are 

{back home, having bought their old

Miss Inez Abbot has been ill with |^hen needed.
The atork brought an 8 pound boy 

to Charlie H. Skeen and wife Thanks
giving Day.

Joe Veasy and H. L. McClintie 
spent Tuesday in Midland.

Johney Richards was in town Tuca-

PRACTICAL
■ a _ A ! # a

DR. C.

Office— 2nd I

I home place again. They gave a_
I “ house warming’ ’ party Saturday and, day from Stanton, 
j their many old friends were glad to . Jim Farris, o f Sweetwater, spent 
• welcome them back to Fighting Hol-^laat week visiting McClintic Bros, at

Electrical Appliances
Philii
Pnro,

T ew  pat
All (

1%
rm

^ ia lf o m ’s
'7h(?Tiouse o f

FORT WORTH 
"Tka SaaRi's Largoat aad iawalry StaroT

A Qooil Wateh Is ths Answsr 
 ̂To Your Gift Problom

I V , V *

For the boy or girl— man or woman 
-—no gift can be more certain of pleasing 
that a good watch.«

And Haltom’s stock of standard 
watches of all makes offers selection un- 
Umited.

Wide variety of styles and prices 
l l ie  watch house of the South 

h ig h e st  QUAUTY AT LOWEST PRICES 
CHABOB ACCOUNTS INVITED

low. their ranch.

«co is«a  
•stAlM M r  ffiOCTH 

W n W a O f

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Boone gave a 
party Saturday at their ranch.

We were glad to hear o f "Uncle” 
George McClintic being on the streets 
last week, but were sorry to learn o f 
“ Aunt Kate”  being 111 for two weeks 
with flu aiMl pleursy. Glad ^ e  i • 
mucHTmproved.’

Miss Josephine Skeen returned to 
School Saturday after spending her 
Thanksgiving on the ranch. T

Mrs. Kreas and daughter, Nieie, 
were up the flret o f the wMk to see 
the new grandson who had lately ar~ 
rived to bless the quiet fireside of Hr. 
Charlie Skeen and wife, who have re
cently moved to Midland.

Kent Boone and Harry McfJlintic 
have been busy hauling cake 
Stanton to their ranches.

The late frost and freezes have 
made the cotton o|>en up and all are 
buay picking cotton.

Headquarters Co., 71st Inf. Brig., 
Sweetwater, Texas, under the com- 
maiMl o f Capt Sidney C. Mason and 
Llent. T. M. Slack, were vieited by 
the felldwiiiff oOeere: Major Kemib 
of H outon , Liant Eddy, o f Houstoi^ 
Sgt. Hawley* o f Houston, Sgt. D..M,

MOTHERS^

OFFER THE SOLUTION TO MANY SUCH

QUESTIONS.
Why allow “ sanfflee”  and stuffy, 
wheezy breathing to torment roar 
Bafatee when quick relief followe 
the nee of

C i ^  A M B C K I . ^ A I N ’ S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

N o N arootioa

New Colonization
Man Located Here

A new Hoover-Yacmim Cleaneivaii.£lfiCr 
trie Stove, A  Table ..Stove, A  ..Percolator, an 
EHectric Iron, an EHectric Washer, attd many 
other labor saying articles, are ideal

W. C. Holloway, who comes here 
from Limestone County, is preparing 

from Ito list tracts of land here for coloniz
ation purposes. Mr. Hollowsy is said 
to be an experienced real estate deal
er, and states that he has a large 
number o f prospective buyers ready 
to come here if he can get enough 
land to accommodate them. He says 
he waats a tract o f somewhere be
tween 6,000 and 80,000 acrez, as well 
as several smaller tracts, either im
proved or unimproved.

Mr. Holloway ia preparing to send

Come to the office o f the Light company 
when you do your Christmas shopping.

Braeheor, ef Fort Worth, end 8gt. 'out finite a Wt of Midland advortisiitg 
Okas. A. MeCfintie, of Midland̂  laat' aad is now aaeembling hia data, while 

mL  Th4 eenpaar m e iaepfieted i le«w«od et the Llaae hotel.

%
PROB

Midland Liffht Co.
H. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

. 'f.

^
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Houses Hold Heat
When they are built rUrht. The only sure way' is to 
use the very best of lumber and materials.
LET US FURNISH YOUR LUMBER AND BUILD

ER’S HARDWARE

Burton-Lingo Company
37 YoBTf IN Midland 

Plwna 5-8

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
•‘ FROM  R R IR D B R  TO P U D B R ’ '

9S80 heed Cattle, 230 cars, Shipped this season to date.

Dto Moinea, Iowa. Midland, Texas

THE PASSING DA Y
By will H. Mayoa, D ep a i^ ea t 

o f Jonmallaai, Uaiveraiity 
o f Taaaa

The Texas State Board of Control 
has issued a statement that its re
commendations for legislative appro
priations for educational institutions 
in Texas will almost equal the com- 
Mnsd cost of all the departments and 
other institutions. This is as it 
jdiauld bSi. It i» acafirallY confwlwl
that in every country the cost of run- 
ping courts, caring for prisoners, op
erating asylums, and providing for 
the helpless, decreases in proportion 
to the increase in the literacy o f the 
people. The more Texas spends for 
education, the less it will be required 
to spend for those things that indicate 
a low intellectual and moral .standard. 
Education, therefore, whatever it 
costs, is the cheapest investment a 
state can make.

W o ilC E  TO CREDlrORS OF TH E ' 
ESTATE OF J, T. POOLE, DE-1 

I CEASED; -R -a v -c  »
a> ■

Notiee is hereby given that origi
nal letters of administration upon the 

^estate o f J. T. Poole, deceased, were 
ifranted to me, the undersigned, on 
the 19th day of November, A. D. 1924, 
by the County Cciurt o f Midland Coun
ty, Texas. All persona having claims 
against said estate are hereby re- 
<)nired to present the same to me 
sHthin the tinoe prescribed by law. 
My residence and poet office address 
Is Midland, Midland County, Texas.

Mrs. James T. Poole, 
Administratrix of the estate of 
J. T. Po(de, Deceased. 8-4t

STOP THAT ITCHINO

If you sufFer from any form of 
aldn diiM»asf such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring W o r^  Old Sores or Sores on 
(^ndren. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

For Sale By City Drug Store

Burette Karkalits is somewhat ill, 
having been confined to his bed since 
last Thursday. His temperature has 

■been running high, and he has exper
ienced several days o f suffering.

YOUTHFUL ENTERTAINER f 
TO PERFORM S U N D A Y ,

Fred Gordon Middleton, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Middleton, who cel
ebrated his third birthday Monday, 
will sing and read at the First Bap
tist Sunday .School next Sunday. 
Frcxl Gordon is known as a musical 
prodigy. He sings the most difficult 
tunes and directs an imaginary or
chestra with his baton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fasken left 
Sunday night, after a bilef visit with 
relatives here.

F
Miss Ruth Cross, the Texa.s girl 

who has suddenly attaim^d national 
fame as the author o f “ The Golden 
Cocoon,” and who was an obscure 
girl struggling for a living until her 
book stamped her as a success, in an 
address at the University of Texas, 
stated that it is easier to live a failure 
than the successful life. .She meant 
thereby that one who succeeds has 
so much more demands on his time 
and on his talents than one who is 
content to remain a failure. It is 
very true that one has to pay for suc
cess both before and after it is at
tained. Any success that is not fo l
lowed by continued effort is not suc
cess after all. Success carries with 

I it a suggestion of increased useful- 
i ness, and the persCn who becomes 
I useless relapse.s at once into failure.

Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That Can Be Easily 
Overcome.

ALTON A. GAULT j
I

Agent

OHIO STATB LIFE INS. CO. 

MidUnd, Texas

-+ —I—+ —!—-)•-

VANDERBILT A MOORE 

LAWYERS

Office Over First State Bank 

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON

Dentist
Bnite tl9 , LUno Hotel 

’ Office Phone Reeidenee Phone 
402 884

Midland, Texaa

R. Frank Haas:
LAWYER 

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

State and Federal CourU 
Entrance Through Hotel l.obby

--------------------------------------------------------*

J. For local and long distance 

■j* hauling see

J. T. BUFFINGTON 

Phone 427
•»

rn

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS. Mgr. 

Odessa, * T e j^
Complete Abstracta ef Title te 

Ector and Crane Conntieo

The cross-word puzzles in the news
papers have all at once become as 
popular as the “ comic" pages have 
been for so long. It is to be hoped 
that they may entirely supplant those 
abominations. There is little that is 
funny, and nothing that is artistic, 
elevating, or instructive in the hideous 
color daubs that the papers are send
ing out. It is seldom that one of 
hem provokes even a smile from the 

! most simple minded, and every parent 
j I have ever heard express an opinion 
on the subject regards them as unfit 
for children and grown people as well. 
The papers^ that use them know that 
thia ia true, and they use them only 
because other papers do and they are 
afraid that some circulation might be 
lost by dropping them. Parent-teach
ers associations o f the country should 
inaugurate a movement to have the 
papers discontinue these hideous nnd 

I demoralizing supplements.

All ov er  A laba m a w om an b y  the 
thousands  ars  l iv in g  In mlaery, »u f -  
f s r ln g  f r o m  the m any  Ilia •psculiar 
to their sex. when they  m igh t  be 
en>oying the g lo r io u s  fe e l in g  s f  
health that br ings  to  them heaiHy, 
en er g y  and happineia .  by  sim ply  
prof lting by the ex per ien ce  o f  o th -  
‘ers all ov er  the c ou n try  who have 
used Stella V itae and found  relief.

Mrs. Mary A. Stiles.  R oute  I. J op 
pa. Ala., says:  “ I w as  so w eak  and 
run dow n that I w as h ard ly  fit fo r  a 
thing. JTwadaches w orr ied  me and 
I fe lt  tired and worn out all  the 
time I took  Stella V itae  and soon 
felt  better, and now  I am  all  right 
aga in  an d  today am happy and fe e l 
in g  gor.d all  Ihe time.”

It is not  cl.aimed that Stf lla Vitae 
will overcom e  d isease tn every (-ase.

I Hut In order  that every  w om an may 
have the opportun ity  o f  finding out 
f o r  herse lf  whether or not Stella 
V itae will betieflt her, the purchase 
p r ice  will  be returned if  It fa l ls  to 
br ing  rel ief .

C ^ c h
a s B u i c k b u i l d s  i t '

Has two wide doors which permit people 
to enter or leave the rear scat from either 
iide without forcing front scat occupants 
to get out o f  the car. As Buick builds the 
Coach, it is a convenient, modern, sub
stantial, sm art-looking closed car with 
Body by Fisher.

And in addition to Dttick's two Coaches, 
there are twenty-three other Buick models 
from which to select your Buick. a-isa

Standard Six Coach 
M aster Six C oach  * 1 4 8 9
pTuat / ffi. 9. Bmttk Pmaowimi ffiBur——> Iffia M Iffi
mddod. Aak mkomi C. M. A- C  P m iAmt •*•«* pomwrdrr fso Doferrod

BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICH.

CITY GARAGE, R. I). Scruf ĵfs, Prop.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build

STtlUVITlf
F*r Sale By City Drug Store

DR. C. H. T I6N E R

DENTIST

Offico— 2nd Floor Gary A Bnma 

Bui Mine

Philipp’s Dairy
Pare, Frcah MRk

Tear pateaasta a4Mdted
An O w n  Taated 
aad Fran Fraai

PHONE m -€

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
CoartcoiM Expert Workmen, 

Sanitary Specialtiea 
Beauty Parlor in Balrony 

Pkone >73

OLIVER W, FANNIN

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Offica Llano Hotel BMg.

We Silieit Your

-  BisHiese 

Consign To Us

DtliCETI-liEEII c m n n  CO.
Fort Woi^hy Tffixas
"Wa’ra Oar Own Salenman”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
HffiaMlakaff 1999

Ballnrn nf Csttln. ■ngn, Sknap. Onnta

a«

The cross-woffl puzzle has some- 
! thing to commend it to all classes, 
lit may be a time-killer, but there is 
something to be learned thereby. It 

I increases the vocabulary and acquaint-s 
the puzzle worker with definitions. 
In fact the best of these puzzles teach 
something of history, geography, an
thropology, grammar and almost 
every other branch of study. They 
have a fa.scinating hold upon nearly. 
all members of the family that causes 
the paper to be kept until such time 
as the puzzles may be worked, and 
the paper’s value as an advertisement 
medium is enhanced thereby. Let’s 
start a movement to rid the newspa
pers of the so-called "funny papers" 
even though we do not substitute 
therefor the enticing word puzzle.

Thanksgiving seems to he getting 
away from the purpose for which it 
was originally intended. When in
stituted as a holliday and for many 
years thereafter, it was a day of wor- 
ahip and thanksgiving for God’s in
finite goodness. Every one went to 
church to spend at least part of the 
day in His service. ’This was follow
ed by family gatherings and feasts, 
where there was still a spirit of thank
fulness prevalent. ’The day has been 
converted into a time for sporting 
contests and noisy demonstrations ov
er athletic victories; for dancing and 
frolics and dress parades. The people 
are too busy for home-coming T]i«nks- 
giving dinners in the cherished asso
ciations of home, and so they dine 
out hprriedly at restaurants and cafes 
in the rush f t w  one event of the day 
to another, retiring in the wee small 
hours of the next morning exhausted 
and thankful that the day is at la.st 
over.

---------o

“ Toy Land” Display 
At Morrison’s Store

rA

1
LONE STAR FLYERS

FLYI NG CIRCUS
Midland, Texas, Sunday, Dec. 7

Flying Field Just West of City
stunt
Flyinp

Wing:
Walking and

Aerial
Acro
batics

Ex-Army
Pilots

No Ad
mission 
Charge

■-C,. . . .
V.,-"gfcS. . .

5-Pas-
senger
Planes

Ex-Army
Pilots

‘.s; AEi-iAs'-'

No Col-»
v_ _ _____ lection

cu t. out.

Morriaon’s Variety Store is making 
a big display o f "Toy Land,”  and are 
receiving letters to SanU Claus, who 
has made arrangements tô  get his 
osail there, according to Chas'. G. Mor
rison.

Great days are in store for the ckil- 
dren o f MidUnd, aa toys are boHig 
put on oxhIbUlon.

' ■'■'. - ■ O'
Dr. J. F. Baloy Brrlvod UiA 

day niglit for a waoB’o visit «M i rol- 
:aMvw gad tkm ks.

Pdssenger Flights Daily
THURSDAY ‘ FRIDAY 

ADULTS $3.00
SATURDAY SUNDAY

CMILDRKN $1.00

We Use Texaco Gas and Motor Oils ^
M. r. KAJ

US fi

III '''

t>

/-

07764083
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When You Build
Build For Permanence, Character, Endur* 

ance, Beiuity. t
Deal with a company that specializes in these 

-thin^rs. You will at all times find the best 
g r ^ e s  o f Lumber and Building jVfaterials at

BUILDING MATERIALS

New York Man Here
John P, M oon, o f Newark. New 

Jersey, Is a basinesa visitor to Mid
land this week, being: connected with 
the Texas Development Company’s 
interests on the Jax M. Cowden ranch 
in Crane County. This is Mr. Moore’s 
second trip to Midland, he having 
been here when the well was spudded 
in, and he is still,favorably impress
ed wjth the prospects for develop
ment on various lines in the Midland 
country.

Mr. Moore’s business is located, in 
New York City.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Fred Wemple announces that 
she will again conduct a Gift Shop, 
consisting o f fancy work and novel
ties, in the Ladies’ Rest Room o f the 
Ever-Ready Filling Station, opening 
Wednesday, Dec. 10th. Christmas 
Gifts more elaborate and profuse 
than last year, at the same reason
able prices. ' 8tf

* Get' yiDUC Denatured Alool^l for 
your tadiator where tberd wUl b e  no 
question about its purity. Too ranch 
risk to run, you can’t  afford to make 
a mistake.— City Drug Store.

Secretary Fletcher, of the High
land Hereford Breeders Assoelation, 
of Marfa, was a business visitor to 
Midland Wednesday night, aecorapa- 
nled by bis partner in a n̂ nch there, 
Mr. Fisher. Mr. Fletcher is also the 
West Texas organizer for Intema- 
tluiiai Rutaiy clut>s<̂ ^  ■ -------

EXPRESSION RECITAL

Miss Leona McCormick will pre
sent her Expression Pupils in a 
Christmas Recital Friday evening, 
December 12, at the Methodist 
Church at 7:80 o ’clock. ESveryone 
is cordially invited. 10-2t

B. F. Buffington, brother of J. T. 
Buffington, moved here from Lamesa 
this week, bringring his family. He

anp
Friday, December ( ,  1M4.

Misses Evelyn Scarbrough and Lela 
Mary Heard returned to Simmons, at 
Abilene, Monday, after spending the 
'Thanksgiving holidays at home.

G I F T S  T H A T  L A S T

The ̂ ing of Gifts
All the splendor of royalty, all 

the mystery and romance of the 
Orient, lie in the flawless depth of 
an exquisitely cut diamond. It is 
the king of all gifts.

We invite you to see our unus
ual display of precious stones and 
jewelry articles for the home or 
personal adornment.

Diamond Solitaire, Platinum 
Mounted Setting, Studded 

with Small Diamonds 
Price $40.00 to $600.00 

For
. “GIFTS THAT LA ST ’

consult your jeweler

is taking over some of his brother’s 
trucking business on account o f the
fact that the latter is handling the 
hauling of the city sewer construc
tion.

Next to a personal visit, send Pho
tographs. l0-2t

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Chas. Ulmer, who sustained 

the second serious operation last 
Tuesday, is reported to be doing much 
better the last two days. She suffer
ed considerably the first of the week. 
It is hoped that she will soon be well 
again.

-------------o ■ - ■
For Christmas this year send Pho

tographs. 10-2t

Burette Karkalits was reported to
be much better last night, being es
pecially clear of fever. The fear that 
he had typhoid fever i.s banished.

— — — o—— ------
Exide b.itteries for Fords reduced 

to $16.00. Batteries charged for 
$1.00. l0-2t

D. H. Roettger

E. M. Ferrell and family returned 
the first o f this week from Aaper- 
mont, where they have been visiting 
relatives and friends for a few days. 
They made the trip by automobile.

-o-

Ideal Christmas Toy given free 
with each Dearborn Independent sub
scription, by the Ford Garage. Jtf

I will open a g ift shop here Decem
ber 8th. I wil have all kinds of hand 
painted articles at this sale, suitable 
for the holiday trade; and also a lot 
o f Mist Bell Austin’s paintings. Call 
at 802 Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas, 
le -ltp .

John Y. Francis is bi this week 
from the Goldsmith ranch nearCdes-

W. F. Cowden reports his range 
and cattle conditions in fine shape 
for the winter. His grass is good, 
his cattle are fat, and he has just 
stocked his pastures with a fine bunch 
of well selected steer calves which he 
will carry over till spring.

Mrs. B. N. Aycock left the first of 
the week for Sweetwater and Abi
lene, where she will visit relatives 
and friends.

Mark Antony
(8»—$0 B. C.)

Tony, as Mr. Antony was more commonly known, was Julius Cae- 
‘ ~ ............... belliear’s si^  kick. He was a Roman eolider. Ha believed in that old 

adage—“He who fighta then pulls his freight, will live to fight ’em 
another date.”

Mark turned to politice and eoon became a political boas. He, Oc
tavius and Lepldas formed one of those eternal triangles, called a ‘Tri- 
uasvlniU and mra aaaodatad togethar Uka morning, noon and night;

In, ward ai ‘ *gaa, oU and water; and Lineoln, and Pordaon.
One day Antony went to Alexandria aad thare> met Cleopatra andOM  OBV__

be laamad ahoto wnien from her. . He proved to be an easy mark for 
Clao. Two days aitor mooUim bar, bo was carrying matebaa, and 
wttbin a forttdght waa regularly Mowing in half his pay on candy and 

X** Ba was her friend for Ufe.
But bo waa noClso groiPtond ^  rotomod to Romo,

lene-fir MV oood aTU politician nor could bo even got a sergaant’e lob 
S 2 / t M  ro^illlhff said; “Mark, y^-ra Just lUce 

Old Gray Mara.’’ Baaljxing J »  wasn’t the ^ d y  young thing ho
uiad to ba, Mark turned to the UMertakinir trade and took-----------
pbndcncc couraa in embalming. Ha waa still old man eloq 
asif VM be also preached Xabaeals

a eorraa- 
eloquent him-

Hla oration at the bnrlal of Caesar U now looked upon as a maetor- 
- i —  am«ng other things, ha said; *nrhe evil that men do Uvea after Som, the good is oft in ter^ wHh their bones." Tbet’e the way It 
b  with tfrto. When a tire wears out, the owner never thinks of any- 

bot Us bad points. For this raaaen Seil^Ung put noting buttiyuff bof
IPOCBPJJ*

^ !oS 4 l 1?S v e b  k n o w  r e a l  t ir e  mile^ b  u n t il
YOU’VE ROLLED A BBIBBBLINO CORD

in Sedberilng Cords, and after they have served their pur- 
tba own« win Jay them aside and eay, “Wall done thou good

Filling Station

Clarence Hale made a business trip 
to O’Donnell Wednesday- and Thurs
day, making an exchange o f new 
Fords for Cowden and Ulmer.

. ■ ---------g -----------------
Eugene Cowden and family have 

been in from the ranch in Crane C ^ n - 
ty this week.

------------- 0-------------  •*'
For Christmas this year .send Pho

tographs. lOrft
-------------o— ——

Miss Mabel Holt returned to Dal
las the first o f the week, after spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her family here.

------------^ ------- ------
Mrs. L. M. Bratton and baby are in 

from the Fred Cowden ranch thU
week, shopping and viaiting her fath
er, B. F. Ward.

------------- 0-------------
The most personal of all gifts—  

Your Photograph. 10-2t

W. T. Whittenburg was over from 
Odessa yesterday afternoon, accom
panied by Miss Florence Whitten
burg, Miss Cleo Jaine Fielder and 
Dick WhHtenburg. ^

Have your radiator filled with auti- 
freeM now, at the Ford Garage. (Hf

------------- c -----------
J. B. Walton of Kermit waa a bna- 

ineas visitor to Midland Thursday.
— ■ -  0-------------

Bud Gates is 
from the ranch.

in town this week

See Mrs. Lange’s hand made gift 
articles on sale at Midland Motor 
Company. 10-2t

Think of your insurance befoN 
the ire. Let this agency he î 
you check up end make sure 
thet you are properly protect
ed. Call, write or telephone to
day.

:<h
Tkb agency repreeents the 
Hartford Firo Inaaraaee Com
pany, tn  inotitation that haa 
been aerving property ownera 
faithfully since 181$.

SPARKS & BARRON
Ti*plM » 7$

MIDLAND, ’T B s iB

•-'t': •.

DECEMBER SPECIALS
To Make this December the Very  
Best in Our History, W eAreO f-
ering Many Special Bargains 

All Over the Store
Every day more and more people are realizing that to 
get the most for their money they must buy quality 
merchandise at right prices and here you may find the 
very best merchandise to be found in this section at 
prices very reasonable.

DECEMBER SPECIAL ON 27 INCH OUTING
A very large assortment o f pettems and colors are here in a very good qual
ity o f Outing, bought to eeU at from 22c to 26e; special for ____ _____________ 18c

DECEMBER SPECIAL ON 32 INCH GINGHAM
We have about 20 pieces o f 32 inch Gingham; a good quality, both light and 
dark colors, fancy and solids, at ___________________-------------— ________ _ 22k

WONDERFUL DECEMBER SALE OF FINE FANCY
WOOLENS

We think that we have had without a doubt the most de
sirable fancy woolens in beautiful colors ever shown in 
Midland, and we have short lengths in many beautiful 
patterns still here and are offering the^h at ridiculous 
prices. All materials are from 54 to 56 inches wide and 
are pure wool.
2 pieces of regnlar $3.76 quality, one grey with tan check, the other navy A '|  ik | r 
with tan check, both 64 in. wide; only small pieces left. Special for a v v
R egubr $4.60 pieces of Ane woolens in both plaids and checks, all 66 in. 
aride and a good variety o f colors, but these, too, are short pieces; special..
Regular $6.00 materials in a beautiful assortment of checks and plaids; all 
pure woolen; special _ ._ .......  .................... ^

$2.95
$3.45

Red Goose Shoes
We have received a big shipment of Red Goose Shoes 
for ^ y s  and Girls. These come in all sizes from the 
smallest to size 2. Wide variety o f styles to select from. 
Bring your children in and let us fit them properly in 
the very best shoes that you may get. The prices will 
please you for they are very reasonable, considering the 
quality.

WE HAVE RECEIVED AND HAVE ON DISPLAY 
ONE OF THE NICEST AND LARGEST LINES OF

Inexpensive Toys
That we have ever shown. Our Balcony is brim full o f 
New Novelties and we will be glad to have you call and

see them.

Beautiful D olls,...........................  Mechanical Toys
Don Buggies Toy Pistols

Toy Pianos and Stoves- Chair and Table Tea Sets
Footballs Balloons

W riting Desk and Chair 
W agons

Everybody’s Store
T. •.

The Store of Individuality 
Patterson A Oo. MIdlahd, Texas

A
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J. B. SNIDER WILI 
MONTH. IS HIG 

\ MEMI
I

J. B. Snider is the 
for Midlsnd County.

He it expected to i 
gin work about th< 
month.

Mr. Snider has be 
cultural demonstratoi 
yeara, and is expeci 
to none in Texas, ac 
tor written by Diati 
Wood to the Midland 
o f Commerce. W oo 
the agent saya he ii 
people will be pleaa< 

The County Comm 
Chamber fit Commei 
contructa Monday. 
Commerce paid an e 
aare appointment of 
moat agricultural e 
amd the organizatioi 
M ce o f Mr. Wood tl 
believed to be unuau 

He will have the 
nearly all the farm< 
furmera, like intellig 
are keen to learn ar 
can tell them to aid I 
iness.

County Age
J. B. Snider, the 

cultural agent, arri' 
ternoon by aotomol 
Springs. He is rea< 
although his active i 
gin till January ls( 

His wife will an 
Christmas. ’The S 
dbgSedly mahe val 
tKe Midland Coi 
come here highly ro  
fsena, and he is sai 
agent who haa no i 

Ilia district agem 
in mind to seenre tl 
best possible roan f< 
ing the held to be 
knowing that the ] 
much more difflicult 
a showing during tl 

Wof the agent’s worl 
Mr. Snider states 

to start in alowly, 
o f  the county and < 
H before attemptin 
active campaign of 

He aeeka the ct 
farmera. the merel 
the dvie organizat 
his support to tl 
have met Mr. Snid 
the man that la w 
appearances and b 
view of the situatic 

Mr. 'Snider expi 
being thoroughly ii 
town o f Midlend, I 
.out over the count; 
lands. He plans U 
meeting farmera 
himself with the 1< 

-------- -o

C , o f C. Has 
of

Several men wial 
Land have written 
Commerce during t 
‘Thcee have been i 
mow available to 
Jn answering.

’The office alao b 
applicationa from 
in ranting land oi 
■ether wise. These 
anyone with land 1

M any Variel 
Weathei

With a hard sa 
laat Sunday, • be 
lAnday, a bluatery 
and cool wintry d« 
the past waek hai 
one as far as was 
The chjef^ object! 
mough moisture 
ijlbF heavier 
«3 m  and Sweetwi 
parts of the Panlu

Jax M. Cowdan 
den ratamad Thnrs 

Antonio and 
^'•Mth Texas, when 

dneoB and vistto

: Jee GnldweO WM
f.


